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DESCRIPTION
Here at CarShop, we lovingly prepare every vehicle before they hit the showroom, so we know
we're only selling quality cars. How confident are we with our stock? Well, we have a 7-day
exchange policy if you don't think you've got the right car, and a 3-Month Guarantee on every
vehicle. Plus, with our Service Centres, we'll be there for you even after you've driven away. To
ensure that every customer gets the right value for their money, we have competitive finance
packages as well as a Price Match Promise. Mix all those things together it's clear to see why
CarShop is an award winning car supermarket.,
{"category":"trimLeather","subCategory":"USB/iPod interface","colour":"Made
Leather","description":"Artico man","genericColour":"Grey"},
{"category":"trimLeather","subCategory":"USB/iPod interface","colour":"Made
Leather","description":"Artico man","genericColour":"Black"},
{"category":"trimLeather","subCategory":"USB/iPod interface","colour":"Crystal
Grey","description":"Leather","genericColour":"Grey"},
{"category":"trimLeather","subCategory":"USB/iPod interface","colour":"Made
Leather","description":"Artico man","genericColour":"Beige"},
{"category":"trimLeather","subCategory":"USB/iPod
interface","colour":"Black","description":"Leather","genericColour":"Black"},
{"category":"trimLeather","subCategory":"USB/iPod interface","colour":"Silk
Beige","description":"Leather","genericColour":"Beige"},{"category":"towing","subCategory":"Self
parking system","description":"Manually folding towbar"},
{"category":"chassisSuspension","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"Solid
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Paint","description":"Agility control lowered suspension with selective damping system"},
{"category":"bodyGlass","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"Special
Paint","description":"Privacy glass (rear side windows and rear screen)","pack":"Night Pack"},
{"category":"bodyGlass","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"Special
Paint","description":"Side windows surround in polished aluminium"},
{"category":"interiorFeatures","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"Pearlescent
Paint","description":"Leather upholstery","pack":"Colour Concept Leather pack"},
{"category":"interiorFeatures","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"Pearlescent
Paint","description":"Artico man-made leather upholstery"},
{"category":"exteriorLights","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"Front
armrest","description":"Intelligent LED headlight system with active Light System, cornering
light function, Adaptive High Beam Assist and blue LED locator lighting"},
{"category":"exteriorLights","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"Front
armrest","description":"LED Headlights","pack":"Full LED headlight pack"},
{"category":"paintSpecial","subCategory":"Bluetooth connection","colour":"Diamond
White","description":"Designo metallic","genericColour":"White"},
{"category":"paintSpecial","subCategory":"Bluetooth connection","colour":"Hyacinth
Red","description":"Designo metallic","genericColour":"Red"},
{"category":"paintSpecial","subCategory":"Bluetooth connection","colour":"Selenite
Grey","description":"Designo magno","genericColour":"Grey"},
{"category":"packs","subCategory":"Front electric windows","description":"Air-balance pack - C
Class"},{"category":"packs","subCategory":"Front electric windows","description":"Driving
Assistance Package - C Class"},{"category":"packs","subCategory":"Front electric
windows","description":"Lane Tracking Package - C Class"},
{"category":"packs","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"Front electric
windows","description":"Airmatic Dynamic handling pack - C Class"},
{"category":"packs","subCategory":"Front electric windows","description":"Night pack - C Class
Sport"},{"category":"exteriorBodyFeatures","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"Metallic
Paint","description":"Solid paint","pack":"Black and white Pack"},
{"category":"exteriorBodyFeatures","subCategory":"Metallic Paint","description":"Designo paint
finish"},{"category":"exteriorBodyFeatures","subCategory":"Metallic Paint","description":"Designo
metallic paintwork","pack":"Designo Selection Pack with Designo Steering Wheel"},
{"category":"exteriorBodyFeatures","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"Metallic
Paint","description":"Metallic paint","pack":"Styling Pack including Leather"},
{"category":"paintMetallic","subCategory":"Steel wheels","colour":"Cavansite
Blue","description":"Metallic","genericColour":"Blue"},
{"category":"paintMetallic","subCategory":"Steel wheels","colour":"Obsidian
Black","description":"Metallic","genericColour":"Black"},
{"category":"paintMetallic","subCategory":"Steel wheels","colour":"Diamond
Silver","description":"Metallic","genericColour":"Silver"},
{"category":"paintMetallic","subCategory":"Steel wheels","colour":"Selenite
Grey","description":"Metallic","genericColour":"Grey"},
{"category":"paintMetallic","subCategory":"Steel wheels","colour":"Brilliant
Blue","description":"Metallic","genericColour":"Blue"},
{"category":"paintMetallic","subCategory":"Steel wheels","colour":"Iridium
Silver","description":"Metallic","genericColour":"Silver"},
{"category":"driverInformation","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"DVD","description":"Mercedes
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connect me with remote online"},
{"category":"driverInformation","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"DVD","description":"Head
up Display","pack":"Driver's assistance systems pack"},
{"category":"driverInformation","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"DVD","description":"Mercedes
connect me"},
{"category":"driverInformation","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"DVD","description":"Analogue
clock","pack":"Dark Chrome signature"},
{"category":"driverInformation","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"DVD","description":"Smartphone
integration with Apple CarPlay and Android auto","pack":"Bowers and Wilkins sound pack"},
{"category":"wheelsAlloy","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"Xenon
headlights","description":"17\" 5 twin spoke design alloy wheels in Himalaya grey"},
{"category":"engine","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"Radio/CD","description":"66 litre
fuel tank"},{"category":"driverAids","isStandardEquipment":true,"description":"Cruise control with
speedtronic variable speed limiter"},
{"category":"driverAids","isStandardEquipment":true,"description":"Reversing
camera","pack":"Parking aid pack"},
{"category":"driverAids","isStandardEquipment":true,"description":"Surround camera
system","pack":"Parking pack"},{"category":"paintSolid","subCategory":"Cloth seat
trim","colour":"Polar White","description":"Solid","genericColour":"White"},
{"category":"paintSolid","subCategory":"Cloth seat
trim","colour":"Black","description":"Solid","genericColour":"Black"},
{"category":"embellishmentTrims","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"Digital
radio","description":"Black ash wood trim"},
{"category":"embellishmentTrims","subCategory":"Digital radio","description":"Dark brown ash
wood trim"},
{"category":"embellishmentTrims","isStandardEquipment":true,"subCategory":"Digital
radio","description":"Gloss black/aluminium interior trim"}
TECHNICAL INFO
Car type:
Mileage:
Registration Year:
Gearbox:
Colour:
Condition:
Engine Size:
Number of doors:

Saloon
15942
2017
Automatic
Black
Used
2.0L
4

